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Pleasant to Take Qnick in Effect
Cares Ke jra'.i'.a, Headache, BacLacie, Grlppacbe

modern instantaneous p-i- in relief. On the market for 15 years s'dgroving. No doubtful results. 10c, 25c and 50c bottles.
I Fcvraainx. EROKALGEIE CO., GfeMsS-r- o, H. C

E The
-- tillWe have 50 Head of
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good Mules in our barn
that we guarantee to
be straight and righj;;
If you have any com-

plaint to make you will

ifepllifitp

i i nnnnm ii hi fi n rim ffrwr"

the Same PlaceFind Us in
Every Time You Come

toSanford.
We also have 20 head of second-han- d Mules and Horses.
Come to see us when you want a good team.
WILItlNS-LASHLE- V CO., SANFORD, X. C.

at the recent meeting of the An
on League of this state

was' one that is calculated not
only to force prohibition into
politics, but also to make it the
"paramount issue' in the next
campaign. All the resolutions
adopted at that meeting were
published in our last issue, and
they call for the enactment of a
law by the next legislature that
will prohibit the delivery of any
liquor in this state from any oth-

er state even if in small quanti-
ty and for private consumption.

As our readers are aware, the
last legislature enacted the
"search and seizure" law, that
authorizes any officer, upon prop-

er affidavit being made, to search
any person's house and seize any
liquor therein in quantity over
one gallon. The present law al-

lows the delivery of liquor in

this state from another state if
it is not for sale here, but the
proposed law will prohibit the de- -

livery of any liquor in this state
for any purpose. Many of the
strongest advocates of prohibi-
tion do not favor this new law,
thinking it too rigid and inter-
fering too much with the private
rights of individuals.

We quote from the resolutions
adopted by the Anti-Saloo- n

League executive committee the
following extract: "We request
the citizens of the state in every
voting precinct to call upon their
candidates for the general as-

sembly to declare themselves on
this question, and we urge the
Christian voters to see to it that
such members of the general as-

sembly are elected as will stand
for this measure." Of course
this means that the prohibition-
ists are urged not to vote for any
candidate for the legislature who
will not pledge himself to vote
for the proposed law that will
prohibit the delivery into this
state of anv liquor for any pri-

vate consumption.
We regret, as a life long pro-

hibitionist, that such a resolu-
tion was adopted, for we do not
think that the test of a candi-
date's fitness for a seat in the
legislature should, be dependent
entirely and solely upon his vot
ing either for or against such a
new law. There are other meas
ures and questions besides this!
that should be considered when I

vnrincr for mpmhprR nf thp gen-- .
eral assembly.

Wilmington. Feb. 5 Mr. Wil-
liam H. Lassell returned yester-
day from Cuba with his sister,
Evelina Pinkind Lassell, whom
he found in a hospital at Santi-
ago and who, he had thought,
committed suicide fifteen years
ago.

Fifteen years ago she was
working on the staff of the
Brooklyn Eagle as copy-hold- er

when her young child fell out of
a baby carnage and was killed.
Soon after she disappeared and
it was supposed that she had
committed suicide as it was
known that the sad accident had
caused her grent grief.

previous fc her residence in
New York she had married a
man in Atlanta, Ga., who proved
to be a worthless kind of fellow
and soon deserted her.

Mr. Lassell wa3 unable to trace
her history for the last fifteen
years further back than six years
ago. However, as far as can be
!eaned, the shock and grief of
the death of her child seems to
have deranged her mind, and her
identity apparently became mer-
ged into its life as she now be-

lieves that she is only 15 years
)ld, although she is actually 43
years old. Yet her memory of
her childhood days is vivid and
real.

After leaving New York she
became a trained singer and dan-
cer. She was for several years
with a troupe that did an act
with a circus and evidently trav-
eled extensively in European
countries, as she speaks French,
Italian and Spanish.. While un-
doubtedly suffering from this
peculiar form of insanity, believ-
ing herself to be merely a child,
when she reached Cuba three or
four years ago while with a the-
atrical' company the depressing
nature of the climate caused her
troubles to become worse.

Without money and without
friends she was sent from hos-
pital to hospital for treatment,
but never with any appreciable
benefit. It was only by the mer-
est chance that during her lucid
moments she furnished a clue
by which her relatives were lo
cated- -

Mr. Lassell sailed from Santi-
ago on the 25th of Januarv.reacb-t- n

New York on the 28th. His
brather-in-la- w. Dr. Vincent Bar
ber, lives in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and he left his sister with him.
Mrs. Barber, his sister, was for-
merly a trained nurse, and un
der the skilled care of herself and
husbrvnd, Mr. Lassell states that
his sister has already shown
much improvement in mind and
hopes eventually that she may
recover her normal intelligence.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the

back K,ectrlc s renews Vour
he..Ith and Ktren(?th. A guaranteed
liver and kidney remedy. Money baci

j if not satlslied. It completely cured

lunn, nu ouuciCU 1IUU1 iruiCUU lit
er trouble for eight months A Tier

: four doctors gave him up he took
Electric Bitters and is now a well
man. (Seta bottle today; it will do
the same for you. Keep iu the house
for nil liver aud kidney complaints.
Perfectly safe and dependable. Its
results will surprise you. f0.;andfl.
II. K. Bucklen it Co., Philadelphia or
rit. Loui8. adv

Fire Canted br Cigarette.

Fire which it is believed origi-
nated from a cigarette carelessly
cast aside by a boy employed in
the stables totally destroyed the
large feed and sales stable of L.
C. Carroll at Newport, Carteret
county, last Thursday, causing a
loss of about $7,000.

When first discovered the blaze
had gained considerable headway
and it was seen that it could not
be stopped before the building
was destroyed. The horses in
the stables were removed, but
many of the buggies and wagors
and other contents were destroy-- 1

eo.
Due to the fact that a heavy

rain was falling during the con-
flagration adjoining property was
not destroyed.

The Kins of AU Laxatives.
For constipation, use Dr. Kinfc's

New Life Fills, i'aul Mafhulka, of
Builalo, N. 1, says they are the.
"kinir of all laxatives. They are a
blessing to all my family and I al-
ways keep a box at home." Het a box
and get well again. Price 25c. AH
diuggists or by mail. U.K. Kuckieu
& Co., Philadelphia or Sr. Louis, adv

Chatham Rabbits.
From the Siler City Crit.

For the past two months we
have published each week the
number of rabbits shipped from

esting to note that a compilation
of those figures show that the to--

to take advantage oi the popular
interest aroused by recent expei -

iraents with radium in the treat- -'

imentof cancer.

live
ll Hill

1

Thousands of
People Pleased

Have bought and are buying
Gowans, King of Externals,

r Gowans is an external prep,
aration that always scatters
congestion and inflammation
which are the agencies product
inp: colds, croup, pneumonia.

You just rub Gowans on. No
dangerous fume3 to inhale. No
dangerous drugs to get in your
system. Gowans does its work
so well that ethical physicians
freely recommend its use.

Croup comes in the night
Pneumonia develoDs sunMpni.
A bottle of Gowans in the home
maKes you leel safe. Buy
bottle today.

All druggists. Three sizes
zo, ou ana $i.uu.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO

Concord, N. C.

TTIMBER FOR SALE. By vir.
tue of an order of the Superior

Court of Chatham cuntv, in th
special proceedings therein pend
ing entitled : 4 Betty S. Mcln-tyr- e

acainst John C. Fu trail and ot-
hers," 1 will again sell at public auc
tion, at tne courwiouse door in Pnu-boro- ,

X. C, at noon, on
SatHrday. February 14th, 1914,

'ill of the merchantable timber meas-urin- g

ten inches in diameter ut thtstump twelve inches from the ground
when cut, and all the cedar, rneasur-in- g

( inches in diameter, upon thefol-owiu- g

land, situated in hickory
Mountain township, Chatham county
lying on Rocky river :

One tract beginning at a red oak.Johu
1j. Headen's corner, and running west
160 poles to a stake and pointers itiaron's Dark's line, thence south will)
his line 32 poles to Rocky river.thenci
down the same its various courwi
about 240 poles to a white oak, thenc
leaving the river south 51 degrees ebt"2 poles to a stake, thence east 13 polei
to a stake, thenec north 63 deg eat
'IS polen to a wild cherry, thence s 20

deg w 22 poles to an ash on the bank of
tne river, thence down the same about
d0 poles to a hickory, thence leavinr
ihe river south 8 i degrees east 11 polei
to a postoak in People's line, thenc
north with his line 151 poles to a small
hickory and pointers, thence west with
i h;. H. He.tdeu's line 166 poles tot
Miekory said John B. Headen's corner,
thence north his other iinel4" poleBto
tfie beginning, containing about 31
ncres.

Another tract, adjoin ng the abovt
tract, containing 13 1- -4 acres, beginning
at a stake in ii. F. H?aden.'s linp ami
running east with his line 2-- 1-- 4 poles
iu 'uue, luence norm ji i-- a degree
' ast HO poles lo a stone, thence nortk

0 poles to a dogwood, thence west 27

oles to a stone said B. V. Headen'i
me, thence with his line to the begin-.ing- .

The said timber on the said land
must all be cut arid removed withii
live years from the confirmation of th
vale.

Terms of sale: Onefcxlf csh sndbal-- i
nee in six months with interest and

ihe purchaser lo hare the usual riglili
f inresand egrcw; for thepurjofc

"r cutting and markctirg caid timUr.
TLia January i8,

U. A. J,OX BOX,
Commissioner.

U. A. LrOndou A Sou, Attorney.

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOnm

INC PLANTS. CAS3ACE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders gtren prompt atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL.

hon No 94.' Florist

Sacford. N. C.

f AND SALE. By virtue of an
order ,f the .Superior Court tf

hutham county in the ca-- e of "J. K.
b!dtn, Adm versus W. C. Holdeii

et als," we wii. at th- - cou;-- . house door
in Pittsboro, X. C, on

SatBrdar. March 7ti, 1914.
ell to the highest bidder that tract of

Und lying and being in Hickory Mouu-t;M- B

township, Chatham county.Beginning at a red
soutiieast corner cf CJeo. Rives' land
aud theFite land, nmninj , ;t.it,
old John Burke line north to a stoop-
ing poplar; hence west near a branch
1.4 I'iiaa Alston s lite; thence south to

black gum; thence across n. Vir.mi'li
west to a sweet gum; thence south
with Ellas Alston to a hickt ry and
iJoplur: thence east to (hstv
containing 42 acres, more or iess.

lertus oi Kaie: uno-iia- ir cash; Ua!
anue in six montlis: iiu- - rrrri iufmiiil
to b.ar interest at 6 per cnt jerii- -
num. Title reserved unttl tha.nor.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11,1914.

On the 10th of next June will
be the unveiling of the monu-

ment to the North Carolina Wo-

men of the Confederacy at Ral-

eigh. This was decided upon
last week at a meeting of the
commission appointed by the late
Col. Ashley Home, through
whose patriotic generosity the
monument is to be erected. The
10th of June was designated as
the day for the unveiling because
that is the anniversary of the
battle of Bethel in which the
North Carolina troops won the
first victory of the war.

The commission selected as the
orator at the unveiling Dr. D. H.
Hill, the president of the A. &

M. college at Raleigh, and who
is the namesake and son of
the commander of the North
North Carolina troops at the bat-

tle of Bethel. This selection of
General Hill's son as the orator
at the unveiling is eminently ap-

propriate, not only because he is
the son of his father, but also
because of his interest in and
knowledge of all matters per-
taining to North Carolina's Con-

federate history.
The commission selected as the

chaplains to open the exercises
with prayer and to announce the
benediction two ministers of the
gospel who are Confederate vet-

erans. The clergymen who will
open the exercises with prayer is
Rev. E. A. Osborne, of Charlotte,
who was the last colonel of the
Fourth North Carolina regiment,
and the minister to pronounce
the benediction is Rev. Dr. Rob-

ert H. Marsh, of Oxford, who
was the chaplain of the 26tb N.
C. regiment.

The commission adopted reso-

lutions extending a cordial invi-

tation to all the Confederate vet-

erans and the Daughters of the
Confederacy in this state to at-

tend and participate in the cere-
monies of the unveiling.

This monument, as our read-
ers know, is the gift of Mr.
Home and is to be erected in hon-

or of the North Carolina women
of the Confederacy, who suffer-
ed so much during the war be-

tween the states and did so much
for our soldiers. It is to be
placed in the capitol square in
front of the new administration
building. The ceremonies at the
unveiling will be of a very im-

pressive character and will no
doubt be attended by many per-
sons from all parts of this state.

An investigation will shortly
be made by Gov. Craig into the
condition of the convict camps in
this state, and we doubt not that
many of them sadly need a
thorough investigation. The con-
dition of many of our county con-
vict camps and the treatment of
the convicts therein are not cred-
itable to the authorities in charge.
This is especially true of those
county convict camps to which
convicts from other counties are
sentenced. Their condition is
much worse than the state con-
vict camps, which are in charge
of officials employed by the state.

In those counties wherein con-
victs are not worked on the roads
their prisoners are usually hired
out to some county that has a
convict force employed, and the
officials in charge of the convicts
try to get out of them the most
work at the least expense. Too
often those convicts are cruelly
mistreated and seem to have no
protection from the ill treatment
which they too often receive.
We hope that Gov. Craig will
make a thorough investigation
of every convict camp in the
state, and that the officers in
charge of them may not know
when they will be visited.

A ToyRJST agency has been es-
tablished at Raleigh by the Sea-
board Air-Lin- e Railway, with
Major C. H. Gattis in char
who will have the management
oi personally conducted tours to
all sections of the United States,
Cuba and Canada. Until he re
signed four years ago Major Gat
tis had been the district passen-
ger 'agent 'of the Seaboard Air- -

Line and was one of the most
popular and capable officers of
that company, and personally
conducted many tours which
were much enjoyed by all who
took them.

an.iKOeri MaasHri, or est Burlington,

SC.'-.- ' . Mm 1inii .i 1 rtr hi 1 3t,

SEWERS
WANTED

' We offer positions in our
Sewing ltoouis iu Burlington
and (Jraham to woroen and
girls who wish nice iositioiis
in which they can earn good
money. Those sewing for us
make from 14 per week, which
we "pay all beginners, up to
flO and ?12 per week after
they have become ac uslom-e-d

to t he work, which is nt
difficult, as machines are run
by power and easily controll-
ed. v'rite uh and we will nave
you a machine and eneage
board in nrfte family at
or f per week.

SCOTT-MEBAN- E

MF G CO.,
BURLINGTON. N. C.

2
TRUSTEE'S SALE. -- By virtue

JL nf t.tip nnuvra rfint.ai nrJ in a. ppt.
tain deed of trust executed by J. JJ.
Ihrie and wife to the undersigned rn
the 24th day of August, 1912, and dub-registere-

in t-- e office of Hegister of
leed for Chatham county, in Book
'FA." at page GO et seii., 1 will, on

Saturday, March 7, 1914,
at the courthouse door in Pittsbor ,N
C , sell lo the highest bidder, for cash,
the lands therein described, to-wi- t:

A lor. of land tying and being in the
t wn of I 'ittsboro, . C, known as the
"Ihrie Place," whereon the lute It. II.
Ihrie lived and died, being in thwes-!e- m

portion of the said t"vn, bound-
ed oi- - the sc uth by the rond or s tree'
dividing it from the liencher propert. ,

low owned by A. P- - Terry, and on
the west by tie street dividing it from
ihe L J. Huughlon home, containing
about 6 1- -2 acres.

Terrus'of sale: Cash.
This Jauurv 23th, lU.R.'II. HAA'KrijJTrjiatee.

ADM IN ISTRATOR OTrCE.'
qwalilied as administra-

tor id K- - anuel ii lover.' dee'd, I here-
by notily sUl persens noldiog c:iir
iaitist decedent to present therjj
to the undersigned on or before the
3 1st oav of 1914.

This December 31st, 19i:i.
KAKNEY GLOVER.

U H. Hwys, Attorney.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having quati ;ed as adiuinis.- ra

or of J. Chesley Moi-ja- dec!d,this
s to notify :11 persons, holdi. g claim

ainst said decedent to preser.l
t i in to he unrierigned nn or i:ef tr:

e iMh (lav of January. 1U15.
-- This i!8lli J. ni ary, 1914.

J'. H. MORGAN,
Admr J. Cheslev Morgan.

' Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
are clioice, recleancd. heavy seed grain.
We offer all the best and most produc-
tive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or 90-Da- y,

Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select.

Bancroft. Appier, etc.
Write lor prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially lull and valuable infor-
mation about '

.

Spring Oats. Barley,
. Grasses and Clovers,

Seed Corn, Sorghum,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans:

also about all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Hie Progressive Railway of the Sou'h

SCHEDULE.
'Effective Jan. 4th 1914.

Oireot line between New York, Flo
a, Atlanta, Uimiingham, Memphl-v-

Orleans and the southwest. sn
r.t ro change without notice.

Figures given below are for the i
rmaxi-- of the public and are no

narnnteed.
Tiains leave. Pittsboro as follows:

No. 2127:50 a xa, connecting at Mori
cure witn No. 18 for Porlsmoulh-orf- o

k, which connects at VVTni

don with th A. C. L for Ea'.ern
Carolina nointa. at Norfolk v itl
al! fete mshirj lines for points north

Vo 234 2:4." p m, onnects at Mon
cure with No. 11 for Charlotte. Wil
minfton, Atlanta, riirminglianb,
Meruphii and points west, No liconnectinj; at Ham'et with No. 13
for Jacksonville & Florida points

N'. 231 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:20
a m connecting with No. 11 with
No. 18 from the south.

No. 211 Arrives Ht Pittsboro 6:10 p
m. connecting with No. ?1 frctm
points north.

The Pittsboro train connect at Mon- -
cure with the Shoo-fl- y going to and
from Ualeigh.

Trains between Moncure uA Pitts- -
boro operated daily except Sundae j

For further information pply to B.
M Foe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

J. T. WEST,
Division Passengar agent,

No. 4 Wert Martin Bt
KUleixk,

Woman Scared to Death by Boys.

Pensacola. N. Feb. 6.
What turned out to be one of the
worst tragedies in the history of
Yancey county occurred on Jack's
creek, about six miles from Burns- -
ville Sunday night. From infor-
mation received, it seems two
boys of that section, whiie intox-
icated visited the' home of Mrs.
Neil Bradford., who was alone
with the exception of a little girl
eight years old.

The boys cursing and swearing
demanded admittance to the
house. The woman, fearing them,
barred the door and asked them
to leave. They called for match-
es and said they were cold, so
she slipped the matches to them
through a crack under the door.
The boys started a fire near the
house and the poor woman, doubt-
less thinking that the house
would be burned and afraid to
try to escape as she was an inva j
lid, went into hysterics.

L - i-- 1 1 - . i n i i i

ois ic iu ubuwi luiu "echild called loudly that her mama j

was dead. After the boys hadh
une some neignDors came ana

luuiiu uie wouan was ue&u- - uie
.sheriff and coroner were called
from. Burnsville. The woman
was literally scared to death.

Officers are looking for Arte
mus Bailey and a youth named I

Williams.

Recognized Advantages.

You will lind Clmmberlaia's Cough
Remedy lias recognized adrnulaes
over most medicines in use l r couhs

nu roias. ii does not suppress a
cough but It'ssenu and relieves it. Il !

aid expectoration and opens Ihe se
cretio, vhieu enables Ibe sysxem
ihr,wr,fr o r!H it r.w.i
leuuency or a coiu w result in pneu-
monia. It corilains no opium or other
narcotic, and uiav be yiven to a child
is confidently as an adult. For aale
by all dealers, adv

Farm Work Demonstration. :

Washington, February 7 The!
House agricultural extension bill !

was
.11-- .

passed
. .

with
1

amendments
.1 .

by
tne senate teaay witnout a cis- ;

aeounJ,,te- - , j

lhe bill provides for cemon- - j

strations on farms of approved j

methods and scientific discover - ;

ies as to farm and home econom-
ies, made in state agricultural
colleges, experimental stations
and in the federal department f

agriculture. The secretary of
agriculture and lanu-gra-nt col
leges are to outline plans for car-
rying out demonstrations.

As agreed to In the Senate the
bill would appropriate uncondi
tionally $10,000 annually for each
state. In addition a sum of $.000,-00- 0

for the coming year, with a
yearly increase of $600,000 for
the uex" seven years would be
provided for distribution among
the states on a bsisof rural pop-
ulation, conditioned on each state
appropriating a sum equal to its
portion of the federal funds. Af-
ter seven --years tho bil! would
provide a oerrranent annual ap-
propriation of $4,000,000. x

Good Peach Crop Predicted.
From the Kanford Express.

Mr. J. V. Lindley informs the
Express that he will put out at
Southern Pines 15,000 young
peach trees this spring and 3.000
in the fall. He has cleared
100 acres of iresn lana tor this
ne.V orchard. These trees are to j

take the Dlace of trees that hvfH
riied. Mr. T.inrllev snva th in. !

dications are crood for a fruit
crop this year. He used to hear
old people say that a dark Christ-
mas meant a good fruit croo. I

The Christmas of 1913 was a dark
one. iwr. Liinaiejv thinks the !

After escaping with three oth-
ers prisoners from the Sampson
county jail, on last .Wednesday
night, James - Mitchell a white
youth, 17 years of age, under
sentence of a 15-ye- ar term in the
state prison for criminal assault,
lay down on the track of the
Rowland Lumber Company's rail-
road, near Hobton, was run over
by a train and killed- -

The war department has ac-
quired an . excellent tract of
ground for the accommodation of
the college students and soldiers
who will go into encampmen:
next summer at Asheville. Part
of the Biltmore estate lies within
the limits of the tract which will
be laid out into camp sites by
the army engineers and provided
with pure water and drains.

It is said that a Mr:Rineheart,
of Ohio, has bought U,000 a : e s
rf nrt in thp vi:inir.tf nf Sir h- -- - - ' -:
era fines tor a scupperaong
vineyard. This will make the
third great scuppernong vine- -

yarci near that place.

Only- - natives of , Panama and
Americans hereafter will be em
nliiVAfl in thp hiorhpr crrarips nU
Mr J ' v
service of the Panama canal.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.

Quickly cured by Dr. Uobson's Ec- -

euia Ointment. C P. Caiuwbi, oi
New Orleans, La., slates: "AiyO'"
tor advised me o try iir - Hub-io- n

Iczema Halve. 1 Uaed tiiree ooxeso;
Ointment Mid three cakes of Dr. JI-o- c

son's Derma Zrma So&p. .Today J

U'crX'im n,
tnu same tnn-- lor you. its hh1i n .

healing, antiseptic action will rid y .

ot all &a.ln humor-- , blackhetida, pim
pies, eczema blotches, red msiutv
sores, and leaves your skin clean a- -

:i.eailhy. Get a box 5ody. Guar.-i- i

jieed. I'rice oO.. Atall drugit.s or .;.
luail. Pfeitfer Chemical Co., Jail&-ideiphiaan- d

6t. Jajui. advt.

After preaching a funeral ser-
mon nvpr a frinH ynH uiir'o- - u.. ' -
peating the Lord's prayer at the
grave, Rev. Joseph 1 Bennett,
a Baptist minister, was stricken
with paralysis at Marsh viiie last
satiirdv. dvin W h,r
later.

Catarrh Cannot Be; Cured
rlth LOCAL AITI,!CAT:oxp. ns thy eanuet n.i

lie Wat cf fhc dlaecBa. CAtaYrfe Is a L;ooJ or roi.cli-tHtioti- ti

Uleee. uuU u order la cure it you wi lake
tutirn&l remedies. U&U'ii Cetarrii Cure is tiku

und seta directly Mixta the bkxxl and uiuroup
S'jrUoe. Hall's Calarrb Cure ia cot quack medi-
cine, it wbm prescribed by one ot the best physician
la U)l8 country tor yeara and Is a reKUlur prt EcriH!n.
It is wiaposrd of the bm: tonics fcBGWD. corcHntvl
Willi tbe best Wood purifiers, acting directly on the
mtioous surfaces. The perfect omhlnitUon of thotp ingredients Is what produces mich wonderful re-
sult la curing catarrh. Head for textlmoalals. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. C
Hold by Drugslats. price TDe.
HUe UalJ'a f amily l'Uis lor concUp&tJoa.

RE-SAL- E OF VALUABLE
TIM BKK.By virtue of nn order

of the clerk of the superior court in
the cause therein pending. en'Ulrd:
"Waiter CI. Pceb es and others vs oe
(i. Peebles and others," I will again
sell to the highest bidder, at the court-
house door in Pittst-oro- , C., on

Monday, March 2, 1914,

all the standing pine and hnrdwood
timber, measuring lo inches in diam-
eter at the ptump 12 inches from the
ground, on that tract of , land devised
to the late MarUia Peebles and her
surviving children by the will of Wil-
liam G. jl arris, situated in Haw Hiver
township, Chat twin county, beginning
ut Hums' corner on the east side o- -

fufun. 01 m? 1.1 1 1 I nrti Li a. ' " iitvn 1 inn 4

ihin'pAsoiiihiivHirf.ntinnstr.o-.- .

line to the Jim or 1'endergraRs spring,
ihenee with the said spring braucn to

river, Ihenee up said river to the
- m fl t a mmoutn ot riocicy urancn. inence up

said branch to Seymour's, now Scott's
line, thence with lU said line to Meek

- C'orapany's corner, thenca with the
'loundaries of said land to the corner
in llurn-i- ' line, thence east with Burns'
line to the beginning, containing be- -
tween you and 400 acres, plot of same

Verv valuable timber und sunnrwri" tn
ha a'bout 400 acres of it. All timler to
hs cut in five vimv.

Thiu February 11th, 1914.
R. II. HAYES,"

Commissioner,
fi. H. Hayes, Attorney.

Haiti is in tha thrnpc nf
'other revolution and a new gov-

ernment was formed there last
Sunday. Revolutions and civil
wars have disgraced nd dis-

tracted that unhappy country
ever since it attempted the farce
of self-governme-

nt, and have
fully proved that its inhabitants
are not capable of any kind of
civilized government. For more
than one hundred years every
ruler of Haiti has attained his
office by force and bloodshed, and
nearly every one has met with a
violent death, either assassinated
or murdered under the forms of
law.

Three-fourth- s of the inhabit-
ants of Haiti are blacks and most
of the remaining fourth are mu-lattoe- s,

with only a email per
cent of French and Spanish pop-
ulation. For the sake of human-it- v

some ..civilized country ought
to take charge of Haiti and give;
it a stable and safe government,
but we hope that the United
States may never have to per-
form that duty.

1HE Oontederate reunion at
Jacksonville. Florida, is post-
poned to the 6th, 7th and 8th of
May, a week later than at first
appointed. This change of dates
was requested by Gen. Bennett
Young, the commander of the
United Confederate Veterans.

More Pay for Rural Route Carriers.

If a bill now before Congress' Siler City, and now that the
passed rural route carriers will ! son has closed, it may be inter- -

get more pay. On a route of 24
miles the galary will be $1,150.
and the sum of $22.50 per annum Jtal number shipped this winter
per mile will be paid for each amounts to 18,059. And it must
mile of his route in excess of 24! be borne in mind that these fig-mil- es.

Other increases are made, ! ures apply only to Siler City,
the salaries of carriers on routes ! whereas there are three other
of 6 to 8 miles in length, will b shipping points in western Chat-pai- d

$532; 8 to 10 miles. $580: 10 bam.
to 12 miles, $629; 12 to 14 miles, i The number shipped this year
$677; 14 to 16 miles, $726; 16 to! is unusually large considering
18 miles, $847; 18 to 20 miles, ; that there was no snow.
$969; 20 to 22 miles. $1,089; 22 to! -
23 miles, $1,120. i The New York department of

:
j health has issued a warning

A bill is before Contrreas im- - aerairst auacks who might seek

weatner win turn cold and check 10 he n,ed snowmg the amount 01
the. buds which are beginning to ! aT8 betol? sale:

lh' da'
lialf 8alf

bvlance inBwet1, j ? months, title to all said timber re--
j served till all said purchase money is

"The Best Laxative I Know Of " !l)ai' deferred payment to 1ear inter-..- ..
' est but purchaser can get deed up mnve sold ChamberlairrK Tabvt.- - mvmpnt tt nm.-ii3iy- .. t,ri? t,ni- - r

far tsVPrfi I run n L..r..jn ... 1 . have i

w&en mem win take nothing e!o. . 1 j

can reoommend them to Hiv eusnam-- 1

era ' ine laxative au: cur. f.,r
cji'u)i,iuuii imr i kinw or." w littiFrank Stvouse, FruiiiAwi, Iowa Forby ftil dealers, adv

posing a fine of $1,000, or three!
years in prison, or' both, to de-
stroy a mail box or interfere with
te mail.

chase money is paid. .

This January 2th, 1914.
R, H. HA YES,
1IISN. T. HUL.UEX,' Commisslonars.


